Relationship between dietary supply of long-chain fatty acids and membrane composition of long- and very long chain essential fatty acids in developing rat photoreceptors.
The present study was designed to determine if dietary supply of long-chain fatty acid (LCFA, C20:4n-6, and/or C22:6n-3), reflecting levels that might be incorporated into infant formulas, influences the fatty acid composition of the visual cell membrane. The rod outer segment (ROS) of the retina was analyzed from rats fed diets varying in the ratio of 18:2n-6 to 18:3n-3 with or without 20:4n-6 [arachidonic acid (AA)] and 22:6n-3 (docosahexaenoic acid) from birth to six weeks of age. The level of very long chain fatty acids (VLCFA, C24-C36) was identified using gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. In the ROS, the highest relative percent of AA was attained in phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) of animals fed 1% AA diet, whereas feeding 0.7% docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) diet significantly increased the DHA level in PC, phosphatidylserine, and phosphatidylinositol compared to feeding diets containing AA. VLCFA of n-6 and n-3 up to C36 were found in PC, with the most abundant fatty acids being C32 and C34. In PC, phosphatidylserine and PE, the n-6 tetraenoic VLCFA level was highly increased in animals fed 1% AA compared to other dietary groups. This study suggests that dietary fat containing small amounts of AA or DHA is an important factor influencing membrane fatty acid composition of the visual cell during development.